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Abstract 
In the UK, the Committee of Climate Change (CCC) concluded that in order to meet the 80% emission reduction target set 
for 2050, the power sector would need to be largely decarbonised by 2030 [1]. As the emission reduction required by 2030 is 
substantial, it is likely to require contributions from renewable, nuclear and CCS. By 2030, any plant running for extended 
periods will probably have to be able to achieve annual average emissions levels of 100gCO2/kWh or below vs. the present level 
of 560gCO2/kWh.  In this context, the new regulations by Department of Energy and Climate Change (DECC) for making power 
plants CO2 capture ready apply to all combustion plants at or above 300MW output in the UK [2].  
As emissions levels for new built CCGT plants without carbon capture are today around 350 kgCO2/MWh, it is expected that 
they will not be able to operate without CCS beyond 2030. In order to avoid the deployment of ‘unabated’ gas-fired plants, 
requirements to fit CCS not only to coal but to gas-fired plants need to be adopted to prevent any inconsistency. Once built, it 
would be very costly or even infeasible to retrofit the new facilities with CCS, thus “locking-in” many years of CO2 emissions. 
Currently in the UK there are no new unabated coal plants under construction, whilst around 4.7 GW of new gas plants are 
expected to come online over the next few years [3]. As in the UK there are a significant number of CCGT power stations 
recently permitted or waiting to be granted consent they  have been required to be CCR so that CCS can be retrofitted once it is 
commercially viable. It is therefore of a paramount importance to understand what are the feasible options/issues when CO2 
capture is applied to the CCGT units.  
This paper is focusing on capture consideration based on post-combustion technology, the most mature option today. When a 
CCGT plant is designed to be ready for retrofit one of the most important technical consideration is the steam extraction pressure 
and flow to provide the energy necessary for solvent regeneration as this will have a large impact on the overall plant efficiency.  
Available options for steam and electricity supply to meet the requirements of the CCS process have been assessed, focusing 
on two scenarios - integration scenario where the steam is supplied from the main plant and separate generation scenario where 
steam is supplied from auxiliary boilers with electricity supplied from the grid connection. The findings of this paper are relevant 
to project developers, power generators and policymakers internationally who have an interest in the potential for CCS to provide 
an emissions abatement option for the new CCGT assets in the long term.  
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1. Introduction 
The IEA CCS roadmap [4] outlines the global CCS deployment pathway needed to achieve the targets set out by 
IEA’s BLUE MAP scenario. Under this scenario, it is anticipated that around 3,400 CCS projects will be required 
worldwide and 3.4 trillion US$ would need to be invested in CCS technologies by 2050 if the CO2 savings from 
CCS deployment are to be achieved. In line with the G8 summit recommendations that 20 large-scale demonstration 
projects would need to be launched globally by 2020, the IEA roadmap is suggesting that within the next 10 years 
about 100 projects are needed with around 40% of these projects required in the power sector.  
Developing CCS certainly requires significant investments with projected costs for building and operating the 
demonstration plants, so called ‘first of a kind’, estimated to be in excess of €1 billion. Therefore, timely 
implementation of a clear regulatory and long-term support mechanisms for CCS are essential. Also, addressing coal 
in isolation from other fossil fuels will have the effect of encouraging the deployment of ‘unabated’ gas-fired plants. 
The same requirements to fit CCS to gas-fired plant would need to be adopted to prevent this disparity. Once built, it 
would be very costly or even infeasible to retrofit the new facilities with CCS, thus “locking-in” many years of CO2 
emissions.  
Leading the way, the EU Directive 2009/31/EC [5] on Geological Storage of CO2 requires that Member States 
should ensure that all operators of combustion plants of 300 MW or more must demonstrate that suitable storage 
sites are available, and transport facilities and retrofit for CO2 capture are technically and economically feasible. 
However, the lack of European guidance forces member states when transposing the Directive into national 
regulation to develop their own definitions for “suitable” storage sites and “feasible” retrofits. 
The UK Government has already adopted the CCR policy. It was decided that all new power stations with 
electrical outputs at or over 300 MWe (gross) and of a type covered by the EU's Large Combustion Plant Directive 
should only be consented if they could demonstrate that are CCR built [2]. Applicants have to demonstrate that there 
are “no known technical or economic barriers” which would prevent the installation and operation of their chosen 
CCS technology. Government does not intend to prescribe the detail of how CCS technology is applied in individual 
cases, but does expect that applicants will follow best practice and provide a reasoned justification of their choices.  
In addition, the UK’s DECC has released in November 2009 a Draft Supplementary Guidance for Coal Power 
Station [6]. The implementation of the Government’s policy to require CCS construction and operation on at least 
300MWe net of its entire capacity from the outset for new coal power stations and existing power stations upgrading 
from sub-critical to super-critical technology is supplementary to the assessments required for CCR policy.  
As clearly stated in the CCC’s report [7], “the costs of meeting the 80% target in the UK are affordable and 
should be accepted given the consequences and higher costs of not acting”. If the emissions level from the power 
generation sector have to be able to achieve annual average of 100 kg CO2/MWh or less by 2030 [1] it is expected 
that CCGT plants will not be able to operate without CCS beyond 2030.   
However, delivering effective solutions is very challenging. Fitting a power plant with carbon capture raises 
several issues being notably driven by the level at which the power plant is to be integrated with the CCS process. 
Overall such issues can be greatly mitigated for new build power plants since carbon capture ready measures can be 
incorporated early on during the design phase, hence optimising the thermodynamic cycle and minimising the costs, 
both capital and operational. 
The purpose of making the unit ‘capture-ready’ is to facilitate retrofitting carbon capture to the plant in the future 
to avoid future ‘carbon lock-in’, whenever the regulatory or economic drivers are in place while maintaining the 
flexibility to benefit from future abatement opportunities. 
Carbon capture-ready design is unlikely to significantly impact on plant capital cost but will have an essential 
influence on site selection, site space provision, plant layout and arrangement.  
The difficulty for CCGT plants when compared with coal fired plants is that they are likely to be retrofitted later 
than coal plants, due to the higher expected CO2 price requirements [8].  
The focus of this paper is on carbon capture considerations for CCGT plants. Based on the currently available 
technologies for carbon capture for CCGT power plants and since CCS would have to be retrofitted to the plant, we 
have focused our attention on post-combustion technology based on aqueous solvents, the most developed and 
mature technology currently available.  
Available options for steam supply to meet the requirements of the CCS process for the CCGT plant are assessed.  
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2. Overview of the CCS Technology Chain 
The CCS process employs a ‘chain’ of technologies that can be summarised through the following four stages: 
CO2 capture from the combustion process; CO2 conditioning (i.e. compression and dehydration); CO2 transportation 
and CO2 injection for long-term storage. 
Because of its complexity, when defining the CCS technology chain, in order to gain a comprehensive 
understanding of the process and its applicability to specific site conditions, the following essential aspects have to 
be assessed, as highlighted in RECCS report [9]: fuel type and specification (e.g. coal, natural gas, oil, etc); capture 
technology (e.g. pre-combustion, oxy-combustion, post-combustion); electricity generation plant type (e.g. coal-
fired plant, CCGT, IGCC, fuel cells, etc.); plant location (i.e. distance from a potential storage site); cooling 
availability (e.g. water cooling, air cooling); transport type (e.g. pipeline – onshore/offshore, ship tankers, hybrid, 
etc.); CO2 physical state for transport (e.g. dense phase, vapour phase); storage type (e.g. saline aquifers, enhanced 
oil/gas recovery, depleted oil/gas fields, etc); sink location (e.g. onshore, offshore). 
While experience in handling CO2 exists for all stages of the CCS chain, CO2 capture in particular has not 
previously been demonstrated for large-scale commercial power plant.  
CO2 can be captured from the combustion of fossil fuel by a number of mechanisms, and the leading proposed 
technological concepts that can be assigned as short to medium term options can be grouped into the following three 
categories: pre-combustion; oxy-combustion; and post-combustion. 
Post-combustion capture using amines (such as monoethanolamine MEA systems) - widely applied in industrial 
manufacturing processes, refineries and gas processing industries - followed by long term storage currently offers 
greater commercial experience, simplicity for retrofit, and lower estimated costs being the most direct pathway to 
avoiding the CO2 emissions. Generally, chemical absorption systems (e.g. MEA) are applied in case of low CO2 
concentrations (lower than 10%), while the physical absorption systems (e.g. Selexol) are applied in case of high 
CO2 concentrations (higher than 15%). As the exhaust gasses from a conventional CCGT plant contains about 3-4% 
of CO2, the post-combustion capture technology using amines is the most appropriate technology currently available 
for CCGT plants and is was chosen in our work. 
3. Challenges for CCS retrofit to CCGT power plants 
The current technical challenges of the post-combustion (amine based) technology for natural gas-fired CCGTs 
are summarised below: 
- Lower concentration of CO2 means that mass transfer is more difficult for CO2 capture from gas fired flue 
gas. This results in large absorbers and significant land footprint issues. With a typical flue gas CO2 
concentration of 3-4%, much larger volumes of flue gases must be processed for the same quantity of CO2 
when compared with coal fired plants (i.e. flue gas CO2 concentration 13-14%) necessitating as  a result 
higher solvent consumption/t CO2 captured;  
- As O2 concentration in flue gas is also higher than in coal fired plants, this could be an additional issue for 
the solvent if not managed properly - continuous replacement of solvent being a significant operating cost;  
- Large gas-gas heat exchangers might be required in order to mitigate the plume formation;  
- The power plant might need to be equipped with Selective Catalytic Reduction (SCR) to reduce NOx 
concentration in the flue gas in order to reduce amine waste; and  
- The need for a reliable steam supply for amine regeneration in the reboiler. 
4. CCGT with CCS – Heat Integration Options  
The most energy intensive aspects of solvent-based post-combustion CO2 capture processes are the supply of heat 
for solvent regeneration and shaft power for CO2 compression. Auxiliary power demand for the capture plant is 
equivalent to 10-20% of the plant gross power output and corresponds to the anticipated energy requirements for the 
on-site carbon capture facilities. Heat demand equivalent to 30-50% of the steam flow through the steam turbine is 
required by the capture process using standard MEA solution, at dry saturated conditions and 3-4 bar(a) pressure.  
Those figures are conservative and could be reduced once the capture technology has been improved, notably via 
the use of higher performance solvents.  
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As the gas turbine will not be modified and continue to operate under designed conditions when capture is 
retrofit, carbon capture ready considerations for the plant have to be included at design stage. 
Heat can be supplied using low pressure (LP) steam extracted from various points from either the steam turbine 
or the HRSG. This significantly reduces the power plant’s net electrical efficiency hence net power output. 
However, gains in efficiency can be made through adequate thermodynamic integration between the steam cycle and 
the carbon capture plant if considered early on during the design stage of a new build power plant. There are three 
main options for steam supply for the amine regeneration process as follows: 
1. Steam is taken from the CCGT plant by integrating main plant steam and feed water cycle with the carbon 
capture plant (CCP); 
2. Steam is generated from auxiliary boilers; and 
3. Steam and electricity are generated by and dedicated combined heat plant (CHP). 
A number of options for capture ready steam turbines when steam is provided from the main plant have been 
proposed [10, 11] and are as follows: 
- Replacement of the existing LP turbine cylinder such as the steam flow matches the flow available after the 
steam was extracted for the capture process; 
- Throttled LP turbine where a throttling valve is used for the IP/LP crossover pipe above the reboiler pressure at 
the LP turbine inlet in order to maintain the turbine exit pressure for the IP turbine and LP evaporator pressure; 
- Setting the IP/LP crossover pressure at an elevated pressure that could decrease to the value required after 
steam is extracted for the capture plant. 
In this paper, we have focused our attention on different options of providing steam to the capture process from 
the main plant and for comparison have also considered the efficiency penalty introduced by using auxiliary boilers. 
Because it is likely that the CCGT may be required to operate without the CCS all the options considered could 
revert back to the original configuration without the need for a plant outage. 
The options considered for steam supply in our modeling work are presented in Figure 1 and are as follows: 
1. Case 1 - Extraction from LP crossover - A LP inlet valve is required to maintain sufficient pressure in the 
crossover pipe (Figure 1 b); 
2. Case 2 - Extraction from the hot reheat - Steam is extracted from the hot reheat and let down to the CCS 
pressure level (Figure 1 c); 
3. Case 3 - Additional turbine ahead of the IP turbine - An additional back pressure turbine takes IP steam 
down to the CCS pressure level and extracts any spare steam to the IP inlet (Figure 1 d); 
4. Case 4 - Extraction from the hot reheat supplemented with LP steam from the HRSG - Steam is extracted 
from the hot reheat and let down to be mixed with all the LP steam from the HRSG (Figure 1 e); 
5. Case 5 - Extraction from the hot reheat through a back pressure turbine supplemented with LP steam from 
the HRSG - Steam is extracted from the hot reheat and let down through a back pressure turbine to be mixed 
with all the LP steam from the HRSG (Figure 1 f); 
6. Case 6 - Extraction from the hot reheat through a back pressure turbine - Steam is extracted from the hot 
reheat and let down through a back pressure turbine to the CCS pressure level (Figure 1 g); and 
7. Case 7 - Auxiliary boiler - Steam for the CCS plant is supplied by an auxiliary boiler completely separate 
from the CCGT (Figure 1 h).   
 
The modelling was based on an existing single shaft CCGT with two casings and an IP/LP crossover pipe. The 
modelling was conducted using GateCycle and included following assumptions: 
• Design ambient temperature of 15º C based on International Organization for Standardization (ISO)  
• CCGT net power output before CCS   412.87MWe  
• CCGT net electrical efficiency   56.41% (LHV)  
• Turbine isentropic efficiency (HP/IP/LP)  88.87%/92%/89%  
• High-pressure steam turbine inlet temperature  560º C  
• Steam reheat outlet temperature   560º C  
• Air cooled condenser pressure   0.0806 bar  
• Pump efficiency     85%  
• Fuel UK natural gas   
o Methane      87.08 mol fraction %  
o Ethane      7.83 mol fraction % 
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o Propane      2.94 mol fraction % 
o Butane      1.4 mol fraction % 
o CO2      0.68 mol fraction % 
o N2     1.47 mol fraction %  
• Calorific value of fuel    46.275 MJ/kg  
• Gas turbine outlet temperature   584 º C  
• Reboiler pressure drop    0.2 bar  
• Reboiler condensate sub-cooling   3K  
• Design pressure in crossover pipe/reboiler  4.2 bar/3.4 bar    
• CO2 capture rate     90%   
• Steam flow required for capture plant  217 t/hr (integration)/ 292 t/hr (auxiliary boilers) 
• Ancillary power without capture   5.4 MW  
• CO2 emission before CCS    146 t/h 
• MEA concentration     ~30% (weight fraction) 
• CCS reboiler heat requirement   3.5-3.7 GJ/tonne CO2 
• LP Steam conditions to reboiler   3.4 bar(a), 138º C 
• CO2 Product Conditions    110 bar(a), 30º C 
• Cooling duty requirements for both CCGT and CCS plants are met by air cooled condensers 
• Power supply for the CCP and auxiliary boiler will be supplied by the CCGT plant 
• Flue gas from the CCGT units and auxiliary boilers (only for Case 7) will be captured by the CCP. 
 
The most efficient method of supplying this steam would be from an extraction from the steam turbine (at a 
higher pressure to account for pressure drop during part load operation and the pressure drop caused by the CCS 
extraction).  
It is anticipated that the electrical and steam loads would be essentially constant over the year and that there will 
not be any significant peak demand during start ups. Additional steam load would be required for the CCP during 
the solvent reclaiming process only. 
 
Figure 1 Summary of modelled cases (adapted after Lucquiaud et al [10])  
a) CCGT without CCS; b) Extraction from LP crossover; c) Extraction from the hot reheat; d) Additional turbine ahead of the IP turbine; e) 
Extraction from the hot reheat supplemented with LP steam from the HRSG; f) Extraction from the hot reheat through a back pressure turbine 
supplemented with LP steam from the HRSG; g) Extraction from the hot reheat through a back pressure turbine; h) Auxiliary boiler 
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A summary of the modeling results is presented in Table 2. 
Table 2 Steam supply options with implication on overall plant efficiency penalty  
Case 
Net 
Power 
(MW) 
Pre CCS 
Net 
Power 
(%) 
CCS Plant 
Power 
Consumption 
(MW) 
CCS Plant 
LP Steam 
Consumption 
(t/h) 
CO2 
captured 
(t/h) 
Net Electrical 
Efficiency 
with CCS  
(% LHV) 
Net Electrical 
Efficiency 
Penalty 
(%LHV) 
1 382.58 92.66 48.32 8.09 
2 359.68 87.12 45.19 11.22 
3 379.19 91.84 47.86 8.55 
4 370.02 89.62 46.61 9.80 
5 380.07 92.06 47.98 8.43 
6 378.48 91.67 
28.9 217 134 
47.76 8.65 
7 412.87 100 35 292 172 40.59 15.82 
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The CO2 emissions for the Cases 1 to 6 and Case 7 after retrofitting CCS are 12 t/h and 17 t/h respectively. Based 
on pipeline transportation and assuming electrically driven CO2 compressors the anticipated energy requirements for 
the carbon capture process would amount to 28.9 MWe electrical for Case1 to 6 and 35 MWe for Case 7. The 
electricity is mainly required for the flue gas ID fans to overcome pressure drop in the flue gas duct and DCCs; the 
blowers (to overcome pressure drop in the absorber columns) and the CO2 compressors to compress the CO2 gas 
from the stripper outlet to the pipeline pressure required by the transport option (i.e.110 bar(a)).  
All of the spent process steam from the CO2 capture plant will be returned to the main plant deaerator as 
condensate. Therefore, there will be no loss in the process steam.  
Other modifications to the main plant steam cycle would be as follows: 
- As the condensate from the CCP will be returned to the main plant deaerator, provision for condensate return 
point at the main plant deaerator would be required.  
- Desuperheater at the steam extraction line. The extraction steam will be  desuperheated to 138ºC and 3.4 bar(a) 
(to take into account the steam pipeline pressure drop as CCP process only requires saturated steam at 3.24 
bar(a)). The superheated steam extracted from the IP/LP crossover will be desuperheated using HP/IP feedwater 
at the condition required by the stripper reboiler. 
- Provision for cold condensate extraction point at turbine condenser condensate pumps outlet. Cold condensate 
at 40ºC will be extracted at condensate pumps outlet for heat recovery from the stripper condenser and the CO2 
compressor’s intercoolers. After the heat recovery process, the condensate will be returned to the HRSG 
deaerator as hot condensate. The heat recovery process increases the main plant cycle efficiency besides 
eliminating the requirement for additional air-coolers for the CO2 compressors intercoolers and stripper 
condensers. 
Alternatively, heat can be supplied from auxiliary boilers (Case7). This option however would be less efficient as 
natural gas would have to be used to generate low grade heat so would not make the best use of the high grade 
energy in this fuel.  As also stressed in the UK CCR guidance [2] this option would have to be fully justified if 
chosen.  
Also another option, which was not considered in this paper, is a separate CHP plant could simultaneously 
supplies the required steam and electricity at an up to 80% overall thermal efficiency. The CHP plant would have to 
be designed to satisfy both the electricity and steam demands of the carbon capture plant. Typically a CHP scheme 
aims at maximising the power generation for a given heat load in order to maximise its thermal efficiency and 
favour economy of scale for costs, both capital and operational. Depending on the capture plant requirements 
surplus electrical power for the required heat load might be produced which could lead to transmission export 
capacity to be exceeded. This would be a major undertaking, itself facing numerous potential barriers, including 
environmental permitting, land availability, fuel supply and transmission export capacity.  
Overall, each option would require significant capital costs. Therefore, a detailed techno-economic study would 
have to be carried out to evaluate the technical and financial performance of various options over the operational 
lifetime of the carbon capture plant. Key performance indicators such as net present value (NPV) and levelised costs 
of generation would be derived to identify the preferred option. 
5. Power Supply  
In addition to steam supply, an adequately rated electrical supply needs to be identified. Potential sources for 
power supply generally involve either a demand or a generation connection. Options include: (i) connection to the 
grid, (ii) existing station system (unitised supply) and (iii) independent generation capacity including a dedicated 
combined heat and power (CHP) plant. 
For the integration with main plant, the required electrical demand would be taken from CCGT auxiliary 
transformers dedicated to the CCP. Electrical supply to each dedicated CCP stream is preferred to be associated with 
the same operating unit. To minimise unit downtime during CCP retrofit, it is recommended that a tee-off 
connection from the generator Isolated Phase Bus ducts (IPBs) of each unit to CCP switchboards should be included 
within the original Fleetwood plant design, to which one or two CCP transformers at an intermediate voltage, such 
as 33 kV, can be readily retrofitted at a later date. 
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6. Other considerations  
One of the key constrains for CCS retrofit is the footprint requirement for the CO2 capture plant, each site 
presenting different technical challenges in terms of space and hence ease of retrofit. The key requirements are land 
area and layout to be able to accommodate all the capture block equipment including the plant itself, access and 
laydown for construction; CO2 compression and dehydration plant; steam/electricity generation plant; utilities (e.g. 
compressed air, demineralised water, cooling water etc); new pipework (plus expanded racks and drains etc) and 
ducting routes; CO2 refrigeration plant and CO2 storage area (if transporting CO2 by ships). The development of an 
optimised layout requires the consideration of a number of different factors as follows: define the height and 
location of the stack to achieve appropriate air dispersion; minimise the flue gas duct lengths; minimise the cost of 
integrating the capture plant with a new CHP plant (steam/condensate systems). The layout is also dependant on the 
CO2 transport option (e.g. pipeline vs. shipping).  
It is expected that CCS technologies would improve following demonstration projects and technology 
development which would lead to lower steam and power consumption, smaller equipment footprint and ultimately 
lower capital costs. Envisaged technology development may include optimised and compact design of the absorbers 
to increase mass transfer efficiency and reduce pressure drop, blower cost and power consumption; concrete towers 
might be used instead of steel towers with impact on cost and footprint; solvent developments which leads to 
reduced steam consumption used for amine regeneration; solvent development to allow for  a reduction in the 
solvent circulation rates due to increased amine loading; CO2 compression and drying systems optimisation. 
7. Conclusions 
There are numerous technical requirements pertaining to CCS retrofit in the case of post-combustion technology 
– reliable and constant supply of power and steam to the carbon capture plant is one of the main requirements. 
While a number of sources for power and steam supply are available and might be technically feasible, a detailed 
techno-economic study would be required to assess viable options and identify the preferred solution. 
As the level of integration between the existing power plant and the capture plant is likely to be very challenging 
if not impossible mainly due to the space constrains, two options for supplying the steam and power to the CCS 
plant from independent sources were investigated in the paper.  
There is a low risk of impairing power generation reliability – flue gas treatment can simply be disconnected if 
CCP unit is out of operation and the CCGT main stack can be used during the CCP bypass operation.  
Using auxiliary boilers would require minimal changes to be made to the CCGT plant upon the installation of 
CCP equipment since steam for the CCP is generated separately and not extracted from the main plant. Additional 
flue gas from the auxiliary boilers will be routed to the same CCP for the CCGT plant. The additional CO2 in the 
flue gas would impose a requirement for larger CCP equipment.  
Addition of capture plant to a CCGT plant is typically estimated to incur an efficiency penalty of around 8% 
points, LHV depending on the steam extraction place when the CCS plant is integrated with the CCGT plant. It 
should be noted that a very conservative reboiler heat requirement was considered in this paper (i.e.3.5-3.7 GJ/tonne 
CO2) and further reduction in efficiency penalty is expected when solvents with a lower heat requirement for 
regeneration are used.  
The findings of this paper are relevant to project developers, power generators and policy-makers internationally, 
who have an interest in the potential for CCS to provide an emissions abatement option for existing and/or new 
build assets in the short and long-term. 
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